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At CHff Haves, 

-. : (Speclalto" the Jonnal) 

€j | f B*W5, Friday, Joly 30. 
Tbe sodal season his begun infjT Wi 

•«Mtt«#&«KCWr Haven, the hom3w—*-
of the Cithollc Summer School. 
Dances.eard partiw.bouw 

warm
ings, country club teas, gatherings, cottage entertain
ments, and all manner of diver-
*iownrhich serve to promote so* 
cial intercourse and awaken so
cial Iife>re dally occurence. A „ . „ _ „ _. „„. „. 
driving ieiderny. the purpose of New York State;the Hon.George 
which is to aroote interest in the 
healthlul and diverting; exercise 
•of Jiprsebaclc riding hat been XsrfcCity aud JNderlckPanid-
started. Early morning- canters, 
taken in the twilight hours of 
the morning:, along the many pic
turesque roads which skirt the 
Summer School grounds, daily 
give pleasure to numbers of the 
younger iset here.' It is planned 
to have a fancydresa driving pag
eant and partde later in the sea
son, and the enthusiastic young 
equestrians and equeatriena of 
the Summer School 
forward with eager anticipation 
to this unoiual and attractive 
event* The spirit of tbe road has 
thus taken the SummerSchool by 
storm. The* "art the driving 
days: the driving' day* of July 
at CUff Haven", is the slogan of 
the happy days here. 

Tbe claim it true in more sen' 
see than one. These are driving 
days at Cliff Haven. The golfers, 
for instance, would agree most 
thoroughly with the sentiments 
expressed in these words. These 
are driving days for the golfers. 
Golf hu always been the major 
- -^tatthe 8ummer School At 
a -iretent time the golfers are 
- aring for the golfing classic 
of the eeatcm, the great medal 
and match play for the men's 
championship at Cliff Haven, and 
the beautiful silver championship 
cop presented by Bon, James A. 
BuUerof New York City. The 
golf links are always crowded 
with' players. Before the first 
rays of the riling sun steal over 

are men out on the green fields, 
driving their gntta percha balls 
to incredible distances over hill 
and dale, throogh ditches ov^cojonftoa 
water jumps and hazards. The tf t e n i 0 0 n 
day wanes, and the dusk at erven- * 
ing creeping silently before the 
setting sun. surprises these golf 
ing enthusiast* still persuing the 
fascinating little spheroid, all un
conscious of the flight of the too 

mustarme from 
te|Ute>co*opersJfv*i 

teres^i, Tw» 
livered in the w_„ 
theRev. Mitthevr . 
aS.C,, l^tfetaUf 
ietepepartaent of ^ _ _ _ , 
National Educationtl Assoeial 
#ho8Po|*eBi m-m^Xw 

zra&ctts-
York City, wh» spoMfct 
Men were doing and thinking 
When, Columbus , Discovered 

beach America^^Evemriglectureawere 
•*-" ~ delivered by Gustave/ Strauben-

muller, D. Lit, Associate super-
in|epdetttotScnoolf, ^NeWYofk' 

yoong men andb^y* dwpl 
leadinf articlts in th* ( 

i press is welcomed^ esp«i*ll*; 
* thTcentral T S an^ts iu 

$#*tonrtbe~ 
tn 1912/the founding :of the jun
ior sectioninl9lSand its protress 
in many states, backedandlsupi „_. ,— 
r«rted especiallrby theofflcislor* ne^ ,^»p i 

o&i the s^smniSi^Sft tSSSSSSfSSSi 5 
McAneny, lit. D.v President Of 
the Board of Aldermen, .New 

ingrof Rutherford, N, J, 

of Columbus 
To Me«tirt Seattle. 

young men's 
no doubt be thi 
of many leade 

With Archbishop Bontano. 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
States, in attendance, tbe su< 

are looking preme council of the Knights of 
Columbus, comprising1 prominent 
Catholic business men and eccle
siastics from esery .part of the 
country will gather in Seattle on 
August 1st, for their annual con
vention, .v 

Gov. Ernest Lister and Mayor 
Hiram C. Gill, with&A*Keettah? 
grand knight for the- state, will 
welcome the distinguished visit 

beertingood training to 
* - i**i?hjf ifm""" 

meft'oBHe' _ 

together ~;th ths ^esf.niof ths 

terested;in the sallied Ciiholic 

convention't,' -'..",V..V^. ^•«-v^ 
The Central Verein, smlitopot!* 

tant division of the American 
Federation of Catholic Societies, 
will hold its 60th. annual conven
tion at St. >̂aul( HinnvAuiust 
8 to 12, while theGonzagsUnion, man rnissipnary »lnS/ 
the junior section o| theJC* %* w^tei4sfollc«jKir 
will meet for the third titter AH *'Th* pros&eets 
whoieslwe that weneed a better WOrk hewitt 
forfified laity to «ope with the--^*™"® 
problems of the future and to 

ore to Seattle w h e n c e eoanl &*rccme thetesidious tttaeksol the ^l^tionf^: 
opens Tuesdsy, August 3, and 
from that time on until Friday, 
August6, an elaborate program 
of receptions, balls, *4*nquetst 
automobile and steamboat rides 
will entertain tbe delegates. 

Archbishop Bonzano himself 
will open thecouncil with Solemn 
Pontifical High Uass followed by 
a sermon delivered by Most Rev, 
Alexander Christie, D. D., Arch
bishop ot Oregon. 

The proxram for the supreme 
council will begin with the exem
plification ol the fourth degree in 
the council chamber of tbe 

*t.- J *. . i_i t_»t. Knights of Colombus club house 
the distant noemtaia peeksjherelat f^dock Mondayr August 2 

A bsnquet will follow at 7 o'clock 
»t the Arctic Club with informal 
dancing later in the Knights of 

ballroom. During the 
a reception for visit

ing knights and their families 
will be held in the ballroom from 
1 antil 4 o'clock. 

The convention proper will be-
hin at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn 

speedy hours. 
These are the driving days at ^ j adjonrn at 1 o'clock, when a 

Cliff Haven for tennis lover> and 
baseball entriusiaatics.alar', beau 
tiful days, fall of golden light, re
dolent with fascinating freshness, 
and kisses by dancing sunbeams 
call the youth of Cliff Haven to 
the open fields, where the joy of 
living finds its expression in 
•trenaons Batches and baseball 
games. Weekly tennis toorna 
ments keep interest in this pic-
questic and historic game at fever 
heat, white the greatest of all the 

daily' 

nig. following tbe celebration of 
solemn Pontifical High Mass,and 

luncheon for delegates only will 
be served. After one hour's ses
sion in the afternoon, beginning 
at 2 0'clock.a steam boat ride will 
be provided on Lake Washington, 
complimentary to visiting women 
and formal ball and reception for 
supreme officers and delegates 
will be held in the evening at 9 
o'clock. 

The convention will assemble 
on the second day at 9 o'clock 
and after a noonday lunch, will 

sport loving desires of the devo- £«™J[™** S f t l P t 
tees of the diamond game, Tbeif ™ S S , P A ^ T S i Z 3 r £ 
sn«?t»fnr«» *t thp ha^bsll irameia vl81\to t n e exhibition of the 
spectatorsat trie oaseoan ^a^ne;Manafacta rers , Association in the 
and cenmstouraament are very u ' j"'u,o,-"'u '0 ° ««>«».•«<.««« 
numerous. The Summer School 
who do noLfeel disposed to take 
part in these active forms of out? 
door exercise, always tarn out 
loyally to shout encouragement to 
their younger and more active 
brothers. This is a distinctive 
characteristic . of the Summer 
School. Each one feels compelled 
by a certain latent desire to take 
some part in every form of Sum
mer School activity;to cooperate, 
if not take a principal and lead
ing part in the joys and pleasures 
which surround them on all sides. 
Sociability is universal at Cliff 

Stuart building at 8o'clock. 

Rt Rev. Dr. Hanna 
Officially Installed] 

ideal conditions of fraternal char
ity which inevitably arise from L^ttrabent. 
the Catholic influence pervading 
this pre-eminently Catholic insti 

Is thus drawn from each depart
ment of the SummerSchool activ
ity, from ball room, lecture hall 

deepened and heightened by a 

S)an Francisco. July 28.—Most 
Rev. Edward J. Hanna, D. D., 
was installed as Archbishop of 
San Francisco here Wednesday 
with impressive ceremonies. 

Be succeeds Archbhhop Rior-
dan.who died December 27,1914, 
after a service of 31 years. Arch-

predecessor, . . bishop Riordan's r 

Haven, due, without doabt, totheM«fc«ey.Josephus Alemany,alsv servedSl Sears. Be was the first 

A most notable gathering of 
clery, headed by Most Rev. John 

tution. The greatest joy possible Bqniano. "apostolic delegate to 

iirthe/ 
Arc! 

States, participated 
lonies. 
>p Hanna was born and athletic field, a joy whichisifBoc1*Bater, N. Y„ in 1860, and 

realization of tbe moral good that *t Rome Ao'm 1879 to 1886. 

For AForeifo M u i m Newt 

the enemy of religipua Mt^J^^tt^U^\U0^i 
should'use their influehc>e-?ew^f|^"imMrsmsm 

make the attendance '^ **—"*'••" > ' « - "^ *^ 
vention of the 

young men are wanted,* W & l tobe*j^iU^ 
necessary, wilt make wrtQiillftn^ftcirMW" 
sacrifices to attend this convert* Tfihg tin&i®$£M 
tion and ̂ call it ttieir'.MuA fsd$fcsar,#'f&$mffljm mis 
though it will not be "all pla* » s i d P o n o i h S » j f f Plther 

The youpg men tW&mfifttt. |o Whe J*p|ttfsjeja4»ltiPipiii dif 
the call of the CeBtrtl Verejnitte 'ftitti^m&B^^ to 
to be considered the vjanior part- Christianit^l^pcu^y'^ pru 
hers in a vast organizatioh. They denta8dinsBtc®»pffifullv 
are given cbWgeojfa'deparlm'fit i^?k^o;ilel|^^pt|®l»fjcient 
and areencouragedt advised and 6r*iWci^bjE.x.|#:^|]h:fiKifeinis 
supported by»thesenior partners, sions; m^wsmmi^sm» 'they 
The "business of the Central drove a*aytb^Ger;m%n|Prot''s 
Verein is To Help Each "Other tant rnissioha^lelsftfielslitouri 

tel 

I am indebted to your educa
tional method forth* change in 
my daughter's conduct. Shewa* 
formerly so proud that The FoitsttwttflW« 

all forced to wait upon her Nov o S ' S f f i f c ^ s i f i a ^ ' ^ 
she Is vary almpU and attentive *"" *"*• " • - • • V ^ 
to our leastdesires.Soch a change 

„ undoubtedly must be aacribadto 
of the moral pnilosophy imparted to , . itn.>Un«i t 

religion 

A Happy Little 
Negro Child. 

dsece of L_ _ 

William Sw&su^ 
CSk 

the town, and « _ 
ttwItesstwidM 
suggested fortmrsajr'a 

John Morrison, Jasid 

BjSUeUMaaiM 
There is a little Negro 

New York and she is one 

veil known lodge, at 
althestoisUlt&c, 
dsoly on (Wtsareay. 

James Hewitt, 
PortadewB, wi 
town by befog 
hiete In which he « M 

•OMI 

girlln 
of the 

Through Education, Organic Fathers, who mi'wpiH k**?lt*£ ,fttSLJ?ftJSl?! ™ « 
tion And Leglslationln Matters unhampered, even ;^lpMected And whyf Juat because a younj 
Of Christian Social RWormj To them, f t UvtoM$f&dffl& how 
Be A Pillar Of The Church And the respect of the Catho'ic 
OfTrueCitlMnship. Church a*dtb#*tit^olitf^|f our 

The Central Verein isf the reci Holy fmtr~ if; M | | « k i L all 
ognized leader inthia kind of or- ?v« tb##Md, part|gl|pt£here 
ganization and deserves the co- l«i this vrie'ntsa w^rlo. 

The death has oaeawsdnt 
eto Abbey, Rithfar L 

young Mother M J Oonsaga 
Catholic woman has adopted her ham Dtesaaed, who was 
and given her a home The little!" — 
Negro girl is ve*y clever agood.... 
musician and can speak German community 
fluently Her history is brief Two 
years ago in a public school she 
attracted the attention of one of operation of the" young men. The 

youngmen in the GonzagaUnionnesernandariOi, whoknewe*ery \Vl*Th*TMchar fmtend'tha'nft 
conduct their affairs in the Ian-png a«out ^ e n i f i W i « 3 ^ w 

A few months ago the girl s 
mother took sick and'died before 

S i ^ l f e ^ A ^ l S i ! ! I t h e t e s c h e r s b y her muHealabl 

Holy Mther Benfdl<jt*X3f to 
na 

forty fifth year of her 
life la deeply mournea 

Married -Jane 
idsR C choreh, 
the Rev I Takte, C C 
Mcllanus, inetenaat.1' 
to Margiiernw Gotsagp (1 
Afthdauchlsvo/tfailale 
Jordan, Toafti, Oooaty 

HU many friends jomiB.eM> 
gTatuIating Thomas Stac^inv-
tionmaater of Tralee, OBbstpio-j 
motion to the positkin of OMSt 
agent at Limeriek Mr Btadc 
spent over 20 years in the goads 

guageof the country and have 
their own meetings. 

is state unions the young men tions, *na fie ssata m nfef- ?*r l8l3l7n;TBhVli7m7MthMi"her child 
enjoy the sameconsideration and woheferfu!, htwatCnettohl Iry ^^t!J&tfi^u£Sff 
are thus trained to carry on the have the sympathy of fte'hejd'J0,!hThSmioUsVonw^ve Vein 
work of the C. V. of your Churcfeend I «rJiW*here JjJ ^ hainyVs I lark In h« 

The papal delegate will arrive to Jjff*? « » f W £p. g ^ th» n e w surroundings She is going 
at StPaulAugust 7th,and attend « t t ^ • « S ^ . w » S l J t t f ? J ^ be a teacher and her kindben 
the convention a s m the years tpsfe respect and\ atttnorltj as efactreM w,u help her to achieve 
past. Bishop Busch of S t Cloud, the Pope, s , ^ herambitun 
Minn.,andMr. Henry Seyfried •'"y-\,»--\*h: •, ̂ a i Iheteacler is gjing to help toldepart men tat" Cork 

asttTS^-*KM»TM^Nss«^ 
men's mas* meeting, Tuesday , fjJMis_j_ti

 { l l f i . * r * ^ J L . I That IB what the Catholic Board 
evening, Angust 10. The convex rOFeign ifllsSIOIiarieB. for Mission Work it trying to do 
tion sessions will be held at the -*-*- , n a n t wi* -save the immor 
headquarters the Saint Paul Ho- w fl kmvrifm ^ # t t e „ tal uls of the Negroes cfAmer 

ThtrvooMA ^ w t , rohrt4^. received from ir%memler*h « "V " ^ " ^ i ^ S S T t i ! The reverend clergy who 1nTve-#^ft.A|„*t,fl|»^iw
t
fltt»n*Bi£m M -mil nstf Vegrjeaall over tne 

been so heipfuUo the young men I S ^ g Z k s S m W i n ."nit d StateR b it particularly 
organizers m the past, are again I»K* p*^*#*'*rf tW?«ftS»Wls for'»n th 'south the Home Land of The commissioners of 
urged to use their best influence R J S L E S S % £ X , lilif H K ' t i the rare Pj buildinjt schools and 

Married - J a m 18 at S t Can-
ice sR C church, Kilkenny, by 
the Rev P Holland C C i f t . 
Canice's J P Grace Kilkenny,^ 
to Annie second daughter of nssj 
IsteP Ennls Kilkenny - I 

?J 

towards securing the delegates IfM^# | n J 8 ? Mi lies phuithw and pa>infir the salanea 
and to come themselves. S p d e - ^ ^ l J ^ l f l ^ K ^ f t achersand collecting all the 

part of their delegate s.expenses P o u n d e d i n i864by AbbeAer 
and should insist on gettingagood..---«i0_r i.j„ ~-*,"A™7»Jfflit«i.i 
report of the convention. r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f S S 
convention is open to all, bMtA^S^S!?uS^iX^i 
enjoy all privileges, even t o . t h B ^ ^ L ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
extent of being elected to offiee.tbe m<*si d i f e u i t

v
m i * a S -

apply for credential to the Secre- It was to theScheot Mis$ionBry 
tary(550O Lorain Ave., Cleve- Fathers that 
land) by submitting proof of your trusted the 

tint" for this purpose it hopes 
to accomplish this great work 

M nsigncr John r Burke is the 
Dire tor General of the Mission 
establi«hed bv the Hierarchy for 
the conversion of the Negro in 
America Th» NatnnalHead-juar 

^ ,_ t „ tersof the Boardarem the t « - -
the Holy See en iojf t h e Metnpohtan Buildinsr No 
vast tej-iatoriei l Madison Avenue New lork 

selection as delegate signed by stretching from the C t a M Sea ClL Visitws to New iork gen 
the spiritual adviser or offlcersof a» far a s Turkestan, and\Jft the e r a | | j p a > a Vi»It to the top of the 
society. Delegates to the Central present time no fewer tfian t*o ^^^ toenjoy the beaa'i'ul view 
Verein do notneed any other ere- hundred Missionaries of Scheut I f t h e y w o u !d a t 0p on the twelfth 
dentials to afend the G.U.CJoa- *te devoting themselves, to the floor sndca" in theofflce of the 
vention. M evangehzatio» of the Chinese «"d mission they would hear all 

for a 16 page booklet explain- ^o«goliaa nations.̂  lb .'1090 theabout t h e , „ , * and perhaps it 
tag the Gonzaga Union and for Kis&foa received its biPfcism of,wouM encourage them to become 
samplecopiesof fcheCfttholicBul-M?oa» "'J!?** °P* 8 "H^^membei* of the one hundred 
letin apply to the secretary, **$» a inulhtttdeof convert were thousand psoplewhomMonslgnor 

——— massacred by Boxers. Burke wants to interes the 
- N o man is wise or safe but he TheScheut Missionaries hawjcnnveraionof the Negri: 

education have appointed _.„ 
Mabel E Vaugnan* domestie 
economy Insuoctren In Xoqf 
Inmacultte College UmeHek, to 
the position of assistant organ!* 
zer of domestic economy instrao-
tion in national schools 

Married -June 15 at Bt Jo
seph s church Limerkk by the 
Rev Richard Devsne C C Tfan, 
son of the lateThomas Daly Ckm-
drins to Alice daughter of Pat
rick Gl^«on BallycahillrThuriaKV. 

The Rev Father Killelen 
if the late James hilleen Jatnesx 
street Claremorris has been or-1 

iained deacon at MayncotbCot» 
lege by the Jdost Rev Dr Mor-
nsroe Bishop of Achonry 

attended the; American College that is honest. -Sir Walter Eal-ltaken an active part m the anti work is under the sped t -
eigb. slavery crunade in the Congo car 'age of the Sacred Heart 

T D Fennessy, West Gate, 

I
Clonmel has been appointed man
ager and secretary on The Na
tionalist in room of W J Mur
phy resigned 
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